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Sections 7 and 18 to a pointBald ward, to-w- it: An undividedORDKR T OSHOW CAVSK WHY

ORDER FOR SALE OF REAL

ESTATE SHOVLD OT BE MADE

Judge F. H. Robinson, or lone, is
among the visiting legal talent in

townUhis week.
Mr orwl Mrs. V.. M. Shutt and son
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412 reet East of the 'north-
east corner of the North-we- st

quarter of ithe North-

west quarter of Section 18,
thence South to the place
of beginning; being all the
land in the above boun-

daries lying west of the
now established county
road, and all being in Town-

ship 4 South, Range 27 E.
W. M. Also, Lot 5, Block
5, City of Heppner, Oregon.

And it is further ordered that a

$ a A
'

Lawrence left Sunday morning by
v ' 4 ' ' ' auto for Los Angeles where they ex- -

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hughes drove pect tQ ocate permanently. En route
5n from their Butter creek home vjsjt friends at different
Monday to do some shopping. p()ints in fie Willamette valley and

Same E. Van Vactor and Judge It. at Jacksonville, Oregon, taking a

R. 13utl;r are here from The Dalles month or more for the trip. Their

attending the circuit court. many friends in Morrow county will

one-fift- h interest in and to the follow-

ing described real property, subject
to the dower interest of Helen

Groshens McCulIough, to wit:
SEI4SE14. See. 13; EH

NE14, SE, SSW,
Sec. 24; ENW, W

NE, SENE, SESV
yt. Sec. 25; NE, SE,
SW'4, ENW, Sec.
36; all in Township
4 South, Range 26 E. W. M.

Also WV?:Wi4, SWVi,
SWUSE14, Sec. 18; WV2

In thetCiunty Ciurt of the State
of Oregon for Morrow County.

In the Matter of the Guardianship
of May Helen Groshens, a minor.

It appearing to this court . from
the petition of Helen McCulIough,
Guardian of the person and estate of
May Helen. Oroshens, a minor, pray-

ing for an order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said ward,
,and that it is for the best interests
of said ward that' such real estate

The Herald man enjoyed a short
visit at the Jack Hynd ranca beiow
Cecil last Sunday and it is not stret-
ching the truth a bi to say that that

come ranch.. As a matter of fact
t;'hl Cecil community is hard to beat
in any part of eastern Oregon when
it comes down to a question of good
climate, fertile soil, prosperous farms

in a wish them luck in their new home.
Ms. Ed Adkins, who has been

Portland sanitarium for several children's day wan very fittingly
weeks, has returned homo very much o))s,,rv,.(j at the Federated church
improved in health. aSt Sunday morning with a sacred

W. 1'. Muhoiiey and son IM.il, re- - musical pageant put on by the child-turne- d

from Portland Wednesday of the Sunday School. Berniee

evening driving a new Hudson speed- -
j Woodson, Dorothy rattison, and Mar- -

;uid hospitable people.
Cecil is an ideal alTalfa district

where the narrow Willow crsek val-

ley widens out to better proportions

copy of this order be published at
least ence a week for three succes-- !

sive weeks before the said day of
hearing, in the Heppner Herald, a
newspaper printed and published in.
Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon.

WM.-T- CAMPBELL,
County Judge.

Dated this lOth.day of June, 1922..

Igar' t woouxon tuoiv m- - paim,,, u. han farther up the stream and where

should be sold:
It is hereby ordered that the next

of kin of said ward and all persons
interested in said estate appear be-

fore this Court on Wednesday, the
5th day of July, 1922, at the hour of
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the court room of said Court,
at the Court House in Heppner, in

cation, Koi.gion aiKn..umm. ... . , abun,aant v,aU.r and long
Bier.

11. .J. Cai'sm-- and son, 'Joe, were

in town during the W'k delivering

W, Sec. 19; VNW.
Sec. 30; SNW,'Sec. 31;
all in Township 4 South,
Range 27.E. W. M. Also,

SWNW, Sec. 16, Town-

ship 5 South, Range 27 E.
W. M. Also, beginning at
the southeast corner of the
Southwest quarter of the
Northwest quarter of Sec-

tion 18 tlir.ee runni'ig
North one mile, thence East
1162 feet, thence South to
the section line between

band of ewes ami lumrjs 10 10111a
days of sunshine make ths growing
t.r.u harvesting conditions about all
that could bo desired.

Cecil is an importar.' shipping
who will i;liip them to IdahoJ.iovh

riolisui in me specuic-i.--
,

brought out being that in these three
grace lie flic future hope of an ideal
civilization. M. L. Case took the
part, of the prophet Isaiah in the pro-du-

ion. '

F. L. Iiarwood, who opened his

said County of Morrow, then and
range.

Miss liertha Hall, of I'ortland, visi-

ted her Irieii'l, Mrs. F redFarrior sev-ii:i- v

last wH'ek returning to the

there to show cause why an order
England Smaller Than Colorado- -

The area of England is less than
one-ha- that of the state of Colo- -

rado.

hould not lie granted for the sale of

the following described real estate ofwelry store-- in the Odd fellows,.it m",mI:iv. new 3'

Ijilllding last w euiiesuajr, icjiuiu

point on the Heppner branch the
business and social canter being at
tie store, post-offic- e, liof.tl and pub-

lic hall which are all con lucted in a
most efficient manner by Mr. andMrs.
T. H. Lowe. There the inhabitants
for several miles around gather to
buy their supplies, get their mail and
attend frequent dances and other
social events at the hall over the
Lowe store. Church and Sunday
School services are also held there.

Thousands of tons of hay are put
up every year on the ranches around
Cecil and thousands of sheep and
hundreds of head of cattle are win-

tered or fed out for market in the
neighborhood. AVlllow creek furni

Star The

a splendid business on the opening
day and is well satisfied rvith the
way it. has kept up. Mr. Harwood

makes a specialty of fine watch re-

pairing and takes care of that branch
of the business himself. Miss-INor-

Hughes is assisting him in the store
as salelady.

Mrs. Ida Wnrnock, a former resi-

dent of Heppner, and widow of tin;

late Fred Wuinock, a well known
Ileppner newspaper man, Is visiting

acre
friends here and on Thursday of

&

&
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SUNDAY and MONDAY, June 1819
MADOE KKXNKDY in

"The Highest Bidder"

THURS. and FRL, June 15 and 16

MACK SKXNKTT'S COMEDIANS in

"Home Talent"

shes water for irrigation, and while
the supply sometimes runs short late
in the summer, the farmers have the
trick of following winter irri

Mis. S. 'W. ltobard and children
went, to Gresham Saturday to spend

a few weeks visiting her pare.nts 011

their farm near that town.

Neil Doherly was in town Saturday

from his place north of lone. He

Kays they had a line rain in his sec-

tion last week and things are look-

ing line in he wheat fields.

Kalph Iiengo andifiunily left Run-da- y

murning by aulo for Salem, I'ort-

land and other Willaniefle valley
towns where they will spend a month
or so vacationing.

Miss Vivian .lames left for Toil-lan- d

Sunday morning where she will
visit the Rose show and later join her
parenls for an. auto trip through
California.

David Hym7 iinC his sisler, Miss

Annie Hynd, of Hose Lawn ranch,
Sand Hollow, went to I'ortland Sun-

day to visit friends and enjoy he
festivities incident to the Hosv Fes-

tival.

Pete Farley and family who have
been living at Castle Rock for sev-

eral weeks through the lambing and
('hearing season have, moved back to

Jleppner for the summer and Mr.

Farley will start his sheep to the
mounlainH in a day or two.

Joe lirosnan, son of John lirosnan

gation when the flood waters

week i.ii t witli the Women s JIis-sione-

society of the Federated
church where she delivered a very
entertaining and instructive, address
on her experiences as a missionary for

liaptist church in Central Amer-

ica. Mrs. Warnock has been en-

gaged in Mlssionery work for several
years and is now enjoying a vacation
for afew months while working in the

Adapted from the story "The Trap" by Maximillran
Foster. The story of a man who set a trap for the girl
who loved him, and caught himself in it a sparkling
picture of love and intrigue in New York's smart set.
Koman-- e, Comedy, Pram a.

Also SCBEEW PICTOGRAFH

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

4 stirring storv of stranded aotops and high finance,
i'liiuirini; a notable east of and novelty
photot'ra.phy never before used in any like production.

A tornado of joy with a cyclonic series of punches.
ALSO MOVIE CHATS

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffllUIIIIIIIIIIIIM

interest ol tha Baptist loreign
TUES. and WED., June 20 and 21

TOM WISE inSATURDAY, June 17th

WANDA 11AWLEY in

are going to waste ana so

saturating the soil that with what
they get through the summer monlig,
not less than three fine crops of al-

falfa are assured. Back on the higher
land wheat is also extensively grown
and a large tannage of this staple is
warehoused and shipped from Cecil.

The Hynd ranch, known as Butter-b- y

Flats, contains something 11101 e

tiian 4000 acres; 300 or 400 of which
Is the rich alluvial creek bottom that
can't be beaten anywhere, for alfalfa,
grain, fruit, and garden stuff of all
kinds'. Mr. Hynd has been 011 the
place for 13 years and has made
many improvements in that time. In
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Tom''Father
"The House that Jazz Built"

A

1'ilONK 872
ALEX (illlli, Plumber

At Slarkey's Electrical Store
I Fix Any Old Thing

Auto radiators, liaiiges, Heat-

ers and Tinware. Dirty Chim-

ney Cleaned. Key Fitting
Cila.ins 1 '.to.

The Stage's Favorite Character Comedian in a
Tvpica.l Hole.. "Hubbies" a famous race horse, had
been stolen. On "Hubbies" rested the happiness of
many hearts. If lie won the race the mortgage icould
be paid. See the thrilling rescue of "Bubbles" and his
splendid victory. St e "Fa! her Tom" spread the sun-
shine uf his genial personality on all about him.
See him malch hearts, smooth over quarrels and make
his own town a happier, better place to live in.

A ST'iHV FBM TUB PAGHS OF I,1FR
Also Aesop's Fable, "THE CAT AND THE MICE,'' and

The story of a wife who was spoiled with too much
runner, idlcnwa and luxury. A vamp nearly got licr
husband, butillie wife came to her peases in the nick
of time and won him back. A comedy-dram- a that is

a lesson to those whose home lil'o is troubled, and aseveral places the creek channel that
warning to those who are happilynianied.

TOPICS OP THE DAYAlso SCREEN MAGAZINE and CARTOONS

formerly zigzagged through the bot-

tom has. been siraiglitened and the
crick itself has been "jollied" into
tilling the old channels so that now

4

:
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& ... ... fi r-f-, r-f- nf . ft.a t'i jst f ei ft-- ft ft ft ft ft za &.ft ft & 3 & wyi i.S v.v w v " - s " "where once there were unsightly

holes the alfalfa waves hip high and
the mower clicks along without a
hitch.

Mr. Hynd now has 2 50 acres .in
alfalfa aind the haying season which
started last week will continue with
out much interruption until fall. '

VEtLOWSTONEt I

out Lena way, was in town Saturday
to jolly his friends. Joe is always
ehuck lull of Lena news when he
cullies to town and if there is any-

thing mil at I,' 11:1 that Joe .doesn't
know about, you can jusi bet your
last dollar if isn't worlli knowing.

Top lieasoiier who operated the
t'a: e passenger bun clinim.', he past
Hcvctal months' lias purchased an ri

si with Kmmclf Jones in his
freight truck business and' Don Case
lias resumed the management of the
Case lius & Transfer Co. Their new
telephone number is 8 5.

John and Alfred Dergslrom accom-

panied by MIssch Ellen llergst rum,
Velum Case and Hernice Sigsbee
drove over to Pendleton Saturday
for ia short visit with friends. The
Jiarty returntd Sunday except Miss

'ase who will spend some time In the
Hound V city visiting her friend,
Miss Keta Ferguson. ,,

Judge D. 11. Parker, of Condon, Is
presiding at the present session of
circuit court In the place of Judgo
Thelps who Is holding court In Port-

land. Judge Farker hud to secure
the services of the circuit judge of
Malhueur county to linlsli the regu-

lar term nt Condon.

GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN
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Obituary

In 1921

Our Business

Features at the Hynd ranch are
the flower and vegetable gardens
which are under the care of Herburt
Hynd, who Is Bomething of a special-
ist along that lime. Herbert's 6aid

says the garden is worth $ 500 a year
to the ranch and when the visitor sHs
down to a dinner prepared by M"fS

Hynd and her daughters, Annie and

NATIONAL PARK
Nature 'i Most Wonderful Laboratory and

Out-of-Do- or Paradise
Violet, largely from the products ,of

that garden, he can readily believe
the statement.

Hynd Bros. Incorporated ranks
among the most successful Btockd growers in eastern Oregon. Th?
firm Is coinposivj of four brothers,
Will and David, of Sand Hollow
Jack, of Cecil and Charlie, of I kiah.
The company operates four big
ranches: the alfalfa ranch at Cecil

"The wildest geysers in the world, in bright, triumphant bands, are
dancing and singing in it amid thousands of boiling springs,' beautiful
and awrul, their basins arrayed in gorgeous colors like gigantic flowers;
and hot paint-pot- mud springs, mud volcanoes, mush and broth caul-

drons whose whole contents are of every color and consistency, splash

and heave and roar in bewidering abundance.
"Here, too, are hills of sparkling crystals, hills of sulphur, hills of

glass, hills of cinders and ashes, mountains of every style of architecture-ic-

or forested, mountains boiled soft like. potatoes and colored like a........sunset sky.
"The air Is electrical and full of ozone, healing, reviving, exhilarating

kept pure by frost and fire, while scenery is wild enough to awaken tfia

dead." John Muir.

a sheep ranch at Sand Hollow, n

sheep and cattle range at Freezon

Now she's dead again. We don't

know where she has gone to, only

trust for the best. But trusting

wont do, that Is what caused her

denthe. Bring soinn money instead of

flowers to tin) funeral.

and a cattle ranch nt Vklali. ' The
properties are all operated as differ-
ent units of om concern and on
a well systematized business plan
that even in hard times the concern
shows signs of prosperity.

Jud'ge C. H. Fenn, of LaOrarnle.,is THROUGH SLEEPING CAR

DAILY4 '.
here this week on circuit court bui-neBS- .

'

O. H. Warner ftnd A. E. Johnson
well known 'residents of IloardmanInsurewur are here this week attending' court.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Robinson caiheGrain againstWGIUM &
'

BISBEE -
in Motvluy to attend circuit court. i

r.r.TtVEEN

Portland and West Yellowstone
Operated by the

Union Pacific System
FIRST CAR LEAVES PORTLAND 5:00 P.M. JUNE 18tfr

From seed to elevator your
crop can be protected from all
possible loss by fire through
Hartford Grain in Field In-- JEWELRY
surance.

This form of Insurance isj
helping to put grain farming1

on a sound business bads. Tho
city business man vh: carries
no fro i:r,ur:inc2 h considered
mighty fooli-h- . Why should
you take. the same risk on

yo'ar cap7"Vri;a Us rates

Mali on ey &Co.

YoUowwtone park welcome visitors Hrlth the
mmt rimtplet Rnd wonderful Hoiel and Ht.-v-

lein on Hie continent, all undt r Government supr- -

MM
Kound trip rait fare from HMner to West

Yellowstone .!:.'.. sleeping far one way
Jl.ir.ii Tin does not unhide tie h"t.H it camp

while in the park, winch will depend on the
length of stay

A t'nain I'ju-ifi- representative will 'e shnl to
call persmva'.lv on atnone wishing t" lsit Neiiow-swn-

and arrange details.
IS.'Hiittf:i!lv 'd bck'ets 1. . rlin the

Park, au-- furtlua ltn'oriekllen d'.-ne- e:in t.e
... tallied of

1 l.tlVII TOl.l 1SH, I.m:i1 Ai,t

New store in Odd Fellows Hldg., . Ilcppnor

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Complete Line of

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry

Swiss Watch Repairing

F. L. HARWOOD AVI. MiMl'lIK AY, (ieucritl l'as-'i- m er Ast'iit, Ti1iiiiil, ti,.-,.-

HEPP.iER, OR- - -

IV.


